Spontaneous calcified tongue lesions in DBA mice.
Large numbers of spontaneously occurring polypoid or slightly elevated lesions were observed in the tongue, mainly the dorsum linguae near the margo linguae, of DBA mice. Histologically the lesion consisted of granulation tissue with focal calcification, and involved superficially the tongue muscle. Often the calcareous deposits were encircled by multinuclear giant cells. The frequency of the calcified tongue lesion was high in lines of DBA/2 (DBA/2NCrj, DBA/2NJcl and DBA/2J), and DBA/1 (DBA/1Jcl and DBA/1J); the SM/J, BALB/c, C57BL/6 and C3H/He strains did not have the lesion. Among hybrid mice, CDF1, a hybrid of DBA/2 and BALB/c, a few had the lesions but no BDF1 mice, a hybrid of DBA/2 and C57BL/6, had any. The frequency was high in the hybrids of DBA/1 and SM/J. These results seem to indicate that the occurrence of the tongue calcified lesions was controlled by polygene.